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~ WANTED-AN ENLIGHTENED DEMOCRACY 

By G. T. SADLER, M.A., LL.B. 
· n often batants weekly ! On April 26t!i twenty~four men, 

- -- - - .-,'1 hnt of itself inadequate to I India (Bannu) worked ~~ong the WJld a d or women and children were shot and killed, and 
"'Vcmocracy Th !fvv .... , ... -..... ., _ _, ..... "'~'-'u~;"' •. --· blood"."thirsty Pathans, 1umself unarmed, an_d f fo ty s~r.iously wounded because they protested 

re-mould the world's life. . . . u .. ,1:;~ .!:i. ·-'"'- " ';lS sai~ to be equal to a regiment r i t the withdrawal ~f the card for an extra 
American pap~rs declare that con~c~1ptton 1~ the keeping muc. ~·- _ ·, . aga ns wance This was in Moravia. ("Daily 

most i; democrat1c'.' method of obtaining nat!,?.n~ of sol~iers . · 0 R~alm Act 'tn~Jl,,ar~e~, ~~~d rail~ " Ju~.e iSth and 24th.) Who makes 
"dc:fcncc"-eve~ 1f you are not attacked!..- 111ey Train our lads t~ learn to rTN ... The ~uthonties I 1-,f,.,..g ~P .... ~,; scarce? The British, by their 
say it is the fairest . method: a5 .!J§.-a voluntary and by sheer goodwill be loved and sd F.rernute 1n... .asks. w)leth'er We; ~, ·: "''rirkade. No wonder they 
sy~i.cln fnany-are·sbirkers. or rarely so, themselves. Thus will we nL~,. uo / fi. - ...... ¢-iJj} .. .wtlJ be able in this . c.:r ~1.,.,es wildly 

The democracy of Russia does.not seem to h_ave army, and we will not be attacked! But those mhuman, 1f ''legal,'"'•£195.C_of their own destiny?''' 
cea

3
ed to fight. They have no idea that war 1s a greedy _for more and more trade, colon1es, and hate us and send U:boats ~~~: .'.J.'e-!.~r~ · .. ~mpi;e 

sin aga inst one's fellow-men, and so t~ey are ~oncess1ons-they are, those who render. us no:v agam~t us: Tt 1s all wicked and stupid, ana 
being re-inflamed by that fellow Kerensk1. msecure as a people. .1 hey are our real enemies : futile to bnng m a real peace. 

oemocracy is ruled by the people, the demos. and no wonder they Will cry out for renewed con- Yet the people of England are in many places 
But wha t is needed is morally enlightened people, scription. Are the people ready to meet th eir cry shouting for more reprjsals. They know not 

3 
people ruled by principle. Only the Christ can arter ihe War, and show how, in our schools, we what they do. But they do it.because they have 

savc the world from war, the Christ not as a man, can have the training of lads in ways of a braver, no de~p moral principle of life yet. Unless we 

3 
local man in heaven. Of Him we know nothing. non~resi~ting goodwill, which only uses force to learn this, we cannot be saved from conscript ion, 

But the Christ as God's ideal of unlimited good- restrain a passing temper or drunkenness, or a poverty, or war. 
will which overcomes evil with good. There is poor lun atic, for his good : and never to kill. 
no ~ther way, and though we kill Germans for The people must study now these moral ways, 
another three years we shall find no real peace or they will become the dupes of the clever and 
thus, but only hate and envy and misery, and "inO~ential'' people t~ho ~ill back up the National 
more atroci ties by U-boats and by our blockade. Service League, wh.ich 1s a Natmnal Slavery 

It is a pity our rulers have not a little moral League in reality . 
in.,ight added to their political cleverness. A Are the people ready for a New Social Ord.er, 
little moral imagination wou!d go a long way based Ori cleep moral laws? They are not ready l 
towards ending the war. This stupid prize- They give way to cries for reprisals, when 
fighter's passion for "vi~tory" by a knock-0ut Germa~s stupidly and wickedly kill our women 
blow is hardly the true attitude of a statesman at and children. They forget we too have been 
the head of a great nation. The fear that, unless killing German women and children by slow 
"crushed, 11 Germany will break out again shows starvation for three years nearly I Thus, in Leip
how our rulers are miles away from any under- sic the death-rate is now 230 a week, compared 
standing of the moral forces that rule the world in with 150 in 1914. So we kill many non-com
thc long run. Had they but a little faith in good
will they could remove the mountain of this war. 
Bui lheir diplomatic record in regard to Persia, 
South Africa, Morocco, Tripoli, Egypt, Finland 
shows they rely on cunning and brute force alone. 
111ey know not God ! 

The people must take affa irs into their hands, 
make peace terms by allowing each people to 
decide its own affairs, aod then change the system 
of civilisation by a New Social Order. The 
peoples must do it, for their rulers are morally 
helpless to do it. But the people must learn the 
deep moral law or g:oodwill, or they will on ly 
bungle in re-building national and inter-national 
life. 

\Ve know now that the War was not brought on 
by Germany and Austria alone, but also by the old 
aristocratic Russia, eager for Constantinople. It 
was the old quarrel for the Middle East-i.e., the 
Balkans, Asia Minor, and Mesopotamia-that led 
to the War. The "Westminster Gazette" (July 
29th, 1914) decribed an interview with a Russian 
gen tleman, who said : "The Russian people are 
eager for war." On July 28th the "Times" 
said : "Thousands of people (in Russia) read the 
nt'ws of the declaration of War (by Austria against 
Serbia). The greatest enthusiasm and patriotic 
fervou r prevailed." And on July 30th: "An 
~xtraordinary wave of enthusiasm is sweeping 
over lhe country. It will bea popular War." 

So are the peoples, unenlightened by moral 
principles, deceived by their rulers into war. But 
neve r again ! 

Of Special Interest This Week ! 
Is Lloyd George in League 

with the Czar? 
Children Protest against War. 

The T ruth about the 
Women's Army. 

To be sure of this, the people must have a 
deeper principle of life un'Veiled in their hearts. 
They must not only rule, but know the moral law, 
by which alone rule is peaceful and progressively 
noble and glad ! 

THE VICTIMS OF FOOD PROFITEERS. 

They must learn the might of magnanimity, the 
secu rity that comes by service unarmed, the power 
of calm personality, the need of self-control in 
matters of alcohol and sex and anger. Mere 
democracy will only Aounder about, and soon 
become again the dupes of the clever and cunning 
politicians, and be soon found conscripted to 
defend "freedom" once more. 

After Lhc. \Var, the National Service League, 
headed by Lord Milner, will jjbreak out" again, 
and claim that conscription be permanent, that the 
training for it start in the secondary schools, and 
t~c idea be given even in the drill of the elementary 
schools. 

\ViJI the people be ready with an alternative, a 
moral method instead of this immoral method of 
teaching the young to kill? We must now learn 
that there is an alternative method to gain 
national security. It is by training boys to be 
nqble personalities, men like Theodore Pennell, 
M.D., F.R.C.S. , B.Sc., who for 20 years in North 

THE CHILDREN'S PEACE CRUSADE 
In Chester last Saturday a novel sight might I paper pattern books, but the banners should be of 

be seen, 50 children, girls and boys, with coloured some more durable material. It is likely that pro
paper caps .and bonnets of fantastic design, carry- cessions of women for peace will be more popular 
ing Aags with various mottoes : Peace, Spades not if accompanied by children as their claim is incon
Guns, Sugar, Apples and Pears, No More War, I testable, seeing they certainly had no part in mak
want my Dad, etc. They were Jed by a capital ing war, an dare gr-eatly wronged, and suffer in 
band, a bugler, several drums , real kettles and many ways, and they cannot protest. Let us be 
pans, played fo fine style. There was a com- led by the children, and build the new world for 
mander, and other officers, who recruited and them. 
drilled the children, and they marched through the 
city with no grown·ups i except a friend in a 
carriage at U1e rear who -took up the tired little 
o nes at a point on the route. Nothing but smiles 
greeted this little band of brave children. Upon 
their return for some milk, too plainly not often to 
be had, they were asked, "What were you out 
for?" "Peace and Sugar," they replied. The 
paper hats and c.aps are quickly made from wall-

MARV CROSLAND TAYLOR. 

Next week's issue will contain 
our views on the Inter-Allied 

Conference. 
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IN ESSEX-JULY 1917. 
God! how /he gu.ns in Fla11de·rs are firi11f:, . 
See the shells C'riishitig, scorcl1ing and b1;mdrn.g, 
See our lads fallfog, •writhing and cu:rstng, 
Prn-yiaJ! t1nd .\hrinliin::-. 011 maimed linees cra.-wl-

ing, 
Sho1tling for cooUng dri11k 'IVilh angry wound 
J,ffltere there is noiiglit but s•weat and blood around. 

Quicld b.,.in!! l/Jcm bacli agai111 

Or put llum out of pain, 
And stop this br11.tish fight-
Blot ou.t Otis sham eful siglif ! 
For there are oth e.,. sons 
Mt1rcliing lo meet th e g iws 
Firing. in Flaiiders. 

CL.\RA GILBEl~T COLE. 

THE WORKERS' 
DR EADNOUGHT 

Is Lloyd George in L eague with the Czar ? 
The Russian SociaJists have iss ued a vigorous 

protc!:il against Mr. Tchitcherine'.s internment. 
i\lr. G. Tchitcherinc, the Secretary oJ the 

Russian Socialist groups in London was interned 
on SHturday, August 25th. On August 7th the 
following notices were served upon him. I 

It is alleged again~t George Tchitcherine :-
1 ( 1) Thrtt he is of hostile associations by 

reason of his ac;;sociations with Germ.ans and I 
pro-Gl'rmans al the Communist Club, IOi, I 
Charlotte Street, \-\'. 

(2) Tha t, having regard to his. anti-ally, 
.;ind pro-Gaman activities and sentiments, he 
is a danger to the public safety and the 
defence or the Realm. 

ORDER UNDER REGU.LATION 14 B OF 
TllE DEFENCE OF THE REALM · 

REGULAT.LGW:; .. ~ -- .. . 

almost two years at ils Sccretn ry, in n communication 10 
the Press published in the "Labour Leader" and in the 
"Call" on August rnth, declares wilh reference lo this qut:s. 
tion that "che (;overnment arc well aware thal thr.sc 
impuiation.s arc groundle~s. because ihey know full Wdl 
that Ci. Tchitcherine, as ~t'Crctarx of our. Co_mmi11t-e, has 
tnkcn his .,rnnd upon the 111ternat1011al solidanty of Labour 
ns opposed to imperialism nnd 1~1ili1ari._m, whc1hcr it be 

:~~~is~~isG~~~1~~1, 1 :l;c~~!~i~~ ~~~·~1~~~~1e1n'i: ~U:t~e;,a~~~1~~ 
:~~~r~~.\~or~:~li~1t1: i~~(;~~~~an;0~~;1~7i~~:,d "~~~-~~~cn~~r ... ~1~~E 
nwnt..." The idea of the internntion<l l 1110\'Cment for 
working-dnss emancipation from nil forms of politirnl 
r<;onomic ;;md imperiali"t opprCS'iiOn and exploitation wa~ 
nlso put forth by the great Le«ls Convention, held on 
June 3rd, al which 1,300 delegate.!. took par!, representing 
207 Trade Councils, and local Labour Pnrtie._, 371 Trade 
Union organi~ations and over 500 oth~r organisations. 

~~ t 11~':s~~'~ i~1:er~~1,~.~~~ '~ ~ ::Jl~t th~~-~i~:~·:r·t~~~: -
\ Mb.NDAY, Auqys:r, .. ~.}~ ~vho a~c? me-Wm -you plea!>e 

Editor1 SYLVLA PANKHURST.. \Vhcrcas. ~{"' · ~e:;.ev ..;ommendation of a com-
Publlsllcd by tltc Workers' S-11(/rage Fcderatlot1 petc:.i_y~ ..:..£ 1

, ~' an...,.~ .• no~ity appointed under the 

c\_ 53 ::;t. •- .... ·11 n\&O be rnlerne · h rd in connection 
,'O"rg:i.11isations, f~~~wi~g witn~sscs to be m~t~cc :-Mr. Philip 
Stall upon the by the Advisory Cr' d Go\ders Green, 
N. ·ilh my case. ~ Woodstock oa ' Mecklenburg 
Squ.'i\'Cflrn,_ /·1. p \\I =>1;. Anders.onk 1~1. ~~·. \iici\ra~c Ro:i-.d..._ 
Leylon, E.uf: 1 .. .. ~ - r. c. Fa1r.c 1 -;'. ~··J o;;:,,1 ., l1a, 
Ma;clen Lt1ne, W.C.8; l\-lr. Joseph 1 ... 1ng, :i..t.P., lC), St· 
Thomas l\fansions, Stangate, S.E.; Mr~. Bndgcs AJam~. 
rormcrly 111('mber of the London School Board 90, Lexhnm 
Gardens, l{ensington, \V. 8; Mr. A. G. Tonki.n, Secretary 

400 OLD FORD ROAD, LONDON~~'!'. E.13 , I ~is~~'i; ,~o"_,~<&ualm Regulations, it appears to 
Telephone EA§T .l"t~-;. t:." I?,. • .. ,_·r., 1.'nv t°K, • ).u,~ securing the public safety and the 

Annual Subscrigt}o.o:~ ~f.'·!.l . ..,~ir • Post free . 611• 6 d defence of the Realm, it is expe~ient tl~at Geor~e 
, .......... :'-!. ·'W\ . ·v Tchitcherine should, in view of his hostile assoc1a-

ADVERTISEMENT RATES £ s. d. tions be subjected 10 such obligations and restric-
~ 1

5 dO Per half-column ... 1 10 o tions as are hereinafter mentioned. 
or the Kt'n fr::h Town Br:mch B.S.P. of which I am a 
member. 4d, Mnldcn Rond, N.W.5: Mr. A. M. I<roug. 
liakoff, Chairman of 1he Russian Delegates Co~nmiltee, 

~~~m!~b~Fnth~~~~m~;'~~~ 1 \~:r1~in:·M~n ·~tC~~~~"~~~hGr~~~ 
1 IS O Per P£1!:=· d.. 8 0 0 I hereby order that the said George Tchitcherine 

Per ludf-pa"e ~ 10 o shall be interned in Brixton Prison, and shall be 

Per loch ... 
Per column 

Miscellaneous adver1iseiuenrs Id. a word. minimum Is. for subject lo all lhe rules and conditio~s applicabl~ 
f:.~~~fon':~r~·iJr'~~~;.c,~~u'cei~~~t;g 1~~~kTo~~cl~,<;,',!;~i:~ i~~;.e to perisons there interned, and rema111 there until 

Collegl' Stree1, ~.W.1. t remain, Sir Your obedient Se~· 
vant, (signed) G. Tchitcherine. 

AGENTS: furth er orders. 
If within seven days from the date on which 

this Order is sen·ed on the sa id George 
Tchitcherine, he shall submi t to me any repre
sentations against the provisions of thi s Order, 
such representations \viii be referred to the 
Advisory Committee appointed fo~ the purpose of 
.advising me with respect to .the mternment and 
deportation of aliens and presided over b~ a Judge 
of the High Court, and will be duly considered by 
the Commiltt:e. If I am satisfied by the report of 
the sajd Committee that this Order may be 

WhiLehall, 

!low, 

ssoch:.rY. 10 Jr>l1n.on Strtt1. Ilohnn: 
ERi\LU 1.~:Acm .. Gla.(ow. 

Can be obt:1lnc1\ 11\ lhe Bookst11l1' of ~lcs~rs. W J-1 Sl>ttTH & SONS 
,\ Masri. WU. LING, :i.nd al1 ScwUll.cn\1, 

All business communicarions should be sent t_? the 
MANAGER. 400 Old F'ord Road, Bow, E 

7th August, 1917. 

On .\ug ust 24th, lVtr. Tchitcherinc again wrote 
t6 the Ho me Secretary :-

Vol. JV. No. 23 Sal., September lst, 1917 revoked or varied without injury to the public 
~;;,,;================ safety or the defence of the reaJm, I will. revo~e. or 

vary this Order by a further Orde: Ill wnu?g 
under my hand. Failing such revocation or vana
tion this Order shall remain in force. 

Sir1-\¥ith further reference to the Order under 
Regulation t4 B, of the Defence of the Realm 
Regulations, dated the 8th in st., and served upon 
m e on Lhe 23rd inst., within which I have seven 
days to s ubmit any representations against the 
provisions of the Order, in addition to the rcprt· 
sentations submitted by myself yesterday, the 
23rd insl., I wish to draw the attention of the 
Advisory Committee to Lhe following facts :-

THE WORKERS' DREADNOUGHT 
We have decided to drop out our middle pag:e 

during the holiday 3eason 1 but hope to replace 1t 
shortly. Reference to our gratefully acknow
ledged columns will show that our readers have 
responded very generously ~o our appeal, but ~e 
money which has been received has not .Yet paid 
olT our debt. To avoid incurring debts 111 future 
we are asking readers to volunteer to give or col
lect 1 s . for t.hc paper each week. \¥hen enough 
promises to do this ha,1e reached us1 the .paper 
will have been put on a sou nd financial basis. 1f 
some rent controller were to give the landlords 
permission to raise your rent by 1 s. a w~ek you 
would pay up with the same meekness which.you 
have shown in paying the inc reased food pn~es. 
The DREADNOUGHT fights .against such extortion, 
and through the medium of the DRE~DNOUCHT .and 
the \V.S.F. many whose rents were illegally raised 
have been able to get their money back. The:e 
ought to be no doubl th<ll enoug h ,-olunteers will 
be forthcomin g to ktep Lh c DREADNOL'GHT a float. 

MORE REVELATIONS OF 
DIPLOMACY 

The German Chancellor Michaelis, on August 
21st informed the !\'fain Committee of the Reichs
tag 'that he has information show.ing that the 
Allies have made the following agreements:-

Scptem.ber 7th, 1914-lllfies decided only to 
conclude a joint Peace. . 

(Sjgned) GEO. CAVE, 
One of His Majesty's Principal 

Secretaries of State. 

The Order of lnternment was signed on August 
7th. A few days before that dale, viz" on 
August 3rd a telegr.am was received here from the 
Commissioner of the Russian Provisional Govern
ment, .\Ir. Svatikoff, now in Paris,, ~r:"powering 
me to investigate the former act1v1lics of the 

)Ir. TC"hitchl'rinc replied as follows:- Tsarist Secret Police in this country. A short 
Sir :-Rderring to lhc Order under Rcgulution 14 B time Hgo attempts were unsuccessfully made to 

f,~stt,h~n~c~~~~~/~~~1c :ee~l~nth~e;:~~'.i~~;~ .. d~~~~111i~h~" 1~f!~ draw the attenlion of the Government upon the 
1 ha\'C scvt·n day~ lO submit any .representat ions aga.inst fact that a rormer agent of the Russian Secret 
ihe provisions of this Order, 1 desire to mJkc rhe follow- Police who was al the same time connected as he 
ing rcpl'rscniation$ for the kin.d consid~rations of the sa id ,~ith Scotland Yard, was officially denounced 
Advh.o~i i~~~~~~~i~e~'l;:f1~~~e~ct~~n the said Order. by ?\lr. Svatikoff to the British authorities ac; 

(i) That J am "of hostile associations by reason of being very strot\giy suspected of German 
mv a ... ~och11ion wi1h Germans and pro-Germnns al tlle cspionage

1 
but that the Br.itish ~oli~e refused to 

;1~~m1uni.st Club, rn7, Charloue Streel, W." arrest bim. The powers of mvesugat1on conferred 

(z) lhat, "having regard to my anti-ally and pro-Ger· upon me by Mr. Svatikoff would have had ai;; 
man acti\'ities and senliments, 1 am a dnn~er to the result that I would have investigated more closely 
public s:i.ftey and the defence of the Realm. ' the conduct of this man. The Order of Intern-

th~,~~~/~fl•;~nf5c atolct~~ll~r~!J(:~~:eJ ~~;r~~n;°~"i~no,~l ~!~~ ment deprives me of the possibility of bringing 
nfli\intC'd 10 the Working '.\ten's <?lu~ an.d lnsfll1;1le Umon more light upon the dark. doings of. the ~ormer 
Ltd. As an international Ins\llution 1t contams mem- T sadst Okhrane-and of its connection with the 
hers of \larious na1ionalilics, but Germans who were pre- secret services of other Governments, into which 

~~0~~~ ~~=~~~r5~[al~~~ ~~~i~e~~\/1f~~n~~~r~~C:·mem~~:~ a glimpse has been gi~en m~ by. the association l 
of this Club and frequently Russian Socialists who are have had lately with 111vest1gat1ons a~ready con-
not members come to the premises of the Club, to meet- ducted in this matter by representatives of the 
mgs, enu:rtamments, etc I have associated there for 1 R · p · ·0 al f.r0vernment \¥ill \OU 
example wi1h Mr Schreider now Lord Mayor of Petro- ussi.an rovisi n · . v.;i.tnesses to. be 
grnd and Mr: •. TchernolT, w;fc of the Mm1ster of Agncul- please call upo~ the. follo.wmg . 
ture.' Referring to the second porn.t, ·' mu!:>! declare t~al heard in connection w1~h this case~)' ';he Advisory· 
rharacterist.ising Inte~n.a~ional Soci~hsm, the !eachmg Committee: Mr. Svat1koff, Comm1ss1oner o.f the 
which inspire~ my nct1V1lies and sent,i,~ents, as be1~g pre: Russian Prov.isional Government, available 
sumnbly "anl1-ally and pro-G.erman, is a total m1sr~pre h h tl R ·an Embassy in Paris. Mr. 
sentntion of its nature and anns. . We, ~he lnt.erna~1o~n l I t roug 1e USSI • , B df d 
Socialists oppose imperialism in its tot.altt-y, nhke m its Ernest Gambs, Russ ian V1ce-Cons~l, 30. e or 
British.:. German and other rcpr~entat1v~s.. The Co~- Square, London, W.C.-l rem.am, sir, your 

i~~~~~n~f:i ~:i~~~~nofbe~~~f ~r5,~~~hs~;,~~~t ,~;r~~s f~~ obedient servant, G. TcHITCHER1NE. 

March 41.11
1 

1915-R1lSsia made the following 
demands, which '1VC1'e agreed to by F.,.a.~1ce and 
Britain Ma.,.ch 12th, 1915 :-Russia to receive C?n
stantinople, wilh E1'1opean shore of St.,.ai.I~, 
so1t.fhern part of T111'ace, as fa.,. as Etws-Med1a 
line the islands in tire Sea of Ma.,.mora, the Islands 
of imbros and Tencdos, and on Asia Mfoor side 
the peninsula between the Black Sea, tlte Bos- WHAT IS IN THE FRENCH SECRET 
phoriis, and the Gulf of lsmaila as far as tli e Rive.,. 

1 
TREATY 

Committee of the lndian National Congress and 
the All-India Moslem League calls for th\.. release 
of Mrs. Besant and other interned politicals. It 
urges that the intern~ents arc pa:t ~f an attempt 
to suppress all agitation for consutut1onal reform. 

Sihnris in the easl · . . j Dear Editor,-I think the secret treaty of Ribot 
ln 1915-16 l?lfssia obfai11cd from Alhes ~rouuse ! and the Czar handed over to France, not only the 

of A rmenia11 vilayels Trebizond a,1d Kurdistan: German provinces south of the Rhine, but Luxem-
Francc claimed Syria, with Adana and Mes~ina bourg and the Eastern provjnces also of I MORE ' II/ OMEN NECESSARY 

mid the liinferla11d exle1uling 11orlh'ivard to Vivas p h " 
and f(Jrnrput. Belgium up to the line of the Me~~e. er fps On the Food Control Committees which Lord 

England claimed Mesopotamia. . . . you noticed that of late the Fre~ch Jl~g~ress las I H.hondda is forming "at least one member must 
The rest of Turkey ;11 Asia to be dnJtded mto been proclaiming that France, a ter t e ar, mus} I be a woman and another a representative ?f 

English a1Jd French spheres of influence. i~~geiu~. ni~~;yis ~~!~c~o;e~:h 0~~~:Vfni~~o~ea~e labour." A Committee must not exceed twclv~ in 
Palestine to be i11fernalio11alised. Th F cl number we understand . Women are responsible 
Other ifistricls i11habited lJy T111'ks and A-rabs, coveted for a hundred years. e 'ren 

1 
for the

1 
food problem in the ma1ority of homes, 

inclu&JmK A?'abia proper and the 11oly pla~cs of , Socialists s~owed this secre\treaty to. Henders~~t and therefore we cannot understand why a gre.atcr 
Islam to he formed into n special. federalton of who has sull some.shreds 0 a conscience, an 

1 I representation than one in twelve is not to be 
Slates 1mder British .rn~e raint:y. . . was too much for him. assured to women. 

M"hcn Jlaly cnfert•d the JVar fresh -negoltat1ons . I am, yours etc. , * * • 4 

were mndr; Ilic Cha11ccllor expect.s to have d~tails ; F · C. CoNvnEARE, S. B.A. A friend has sent us the proceeds of the sale of her wn>.te 
in 'regard to them, which he promises to fu~lts~. POLIT ICAL PRISONERS paper. Who will. help ou~ funds by the ~ame means? 

So again the peoples of r<:rance and Bntam, hv- · 111 costs you nolhing, :'Ind 1f every sympa1h1scr would do 
ing under Governments which are supposed to be 

1 
The Emperor Karl of A~stri~ has r:leased all it .. it would help for.wa rd our "Big Push" campaign, for 

democratic, learn from Germany the .arr.ang~- political prisoners. Consc1ent1ous objectors are wluch we need more money. 
ment.s made in their name a~d for which their political prisoners. \.Yhen will they be released ---D 
sons' lives are being sacrificed. in this country? The joint conference of the GIVE THIS PAPER TO A FRIEN 
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QUESTIONS OF THE DAY 
MR. BARN ES shoulU circu mstances necessitate.'' Those who 

\t the Ritz dinner to i\fr. W. A. Holman, ri.rr. I opposed the Executive's proposal did so on the 
B;rnes took anoth~r s.tep in .!:ihaking himself free ground that tltat Co11/erc11ce should speak with one 
f om his comrades rn the workers' movement. He \·oice, not with three voices. The view that the 
r:·p1.>ared with emphasis that he does not believe .Socialist organisations should be debarred from 
·n the dass '"-<H1 and talked of "social conscious- sending delegates to the Conforencc was not cx-

is melting and a conciliatory feeling is beginning 
to be shown," and that "a policy founded on force 
alone is doomed to failure 1 " are a proof that the 
German people are pres!:iing for Peace. 

FINLAND 
~e.!.s, '' by which. would be found a way 1 'to. bi~d press.Cd. lL is a tragic thing that the Russian people, who 
together the vanou~ cla(;scs of the commumty 111 MORE D.O.R.A. REGULATIONS through their Council of \Vorkers' and Soldiers' 
an t:ndcavour to gl\-e the bottom man a better Delega te~, adopted, and forced upon their Gov-
~hance than he had had hitherto." \Viii ~Tr. Another batch of regulations is issued. One of ernmeot, the great Peace formula: "no annexa-
Bnrncs' "better way" gi,•e the bottom man a , them makes it an offence "to prejudice the s uccess tions; no indemnities; the right of the peoples to 
chance to go to the Rit:..:t' If not, the way of life of any financial m easures taken or arrangements determine their own destiny," should now allow 
which the Ritz symbolises s hould be given up by made by hi3 :\Jajesly's Government wilh a view their GovcrnmcnL to deny this right to progressive 
all. \\"c believe that our social affairs should be to the prosecution of the \i\'ar." This piling on of freedom-loving Finland. The Finnish Parlia
~o re-organised that all the individuals of the com- regulations and punishments is a bad s ig n. ment recently passed a Jaw declaring the indepen
munity will live at a s imilar subsistence level. ~i!~~~~~us people should not be c;;o fearful of dencc of Finland. Thereupon the Russian Pro-
\\'hi.:n 1his is done the community will see to it • 

4 
* Vl!:i1onal Government issued a manifesto dissolving 

th:il the general su b!:iistencc level sh.all be high. * the Finnish P.;1rliarnent and threatening to carry 
In ,\merica and Switzcrl.and, where people of all Under the ~efence of the R ealm Act the U D C. J out the dissoJuuon by force of arms. The Finmsh 

; 1h,· h:\bi t of sending their children offices were raided l .. ist Sn~1rday. The authorities Parliament has decided to cont111ue its work, and 
to the elementary schools, the elementary schools would seem to be gorn, of pe&~ied ! ;rCmote 1"'-'· asks wpether the Russia n Government really be-
arc far in advance of those in couptriVJJlJJ.._,'{11"·-;H'-4 • • • ...... AFVlERTeJAi'f marke~ pnces were un-1 "·~"i'1t will be able in this way to force the 
this, where we :Lt,.l!'llh not send ~heir 

11
• ••• ,, Wl!.AL l J_r · • • ...... : r~i~~~ ~~11l'd~- li~'~?DiJe-~~ 1 thc1r own destmy?" 

children ie peop e's school. . h 1 he l unes says that the American Senate It is Lhe l1~le nat1<.i1Js \V1tnm~·.t;1~'1rT'"-b~fih :-J?.Wire 
Jlr. Holm.an1 the Premier of New South \.Vales, as a~opted taxation approximating to the con- that polit1c1ans ah,ays find 

1
t so hard to fr~e· 

who hns seen a number of things to complain of scnption of wealth But as a matter of fact the their enthusiasm is a!J spent 1 ~ sending the lad~ 
i:, ·n nf tlw Jhitish workers, politely resolution to effect this, moved by Senator La to fight for the small nations included in othe.,. 

refrained from d etai led criticism, but he made thi s Follette,. was defeated. An income lax of 67 per Empires. Thus
1 

at the Labour Party Conference 
~ignifica nt remark: "Let the leaders of 'the in- ~ent on mcomes over £ioo,ooo, 17-! per cent. on on August 2 1st, Mr. Barnes declared that Peace 
dustrinl army go among the rank and file, and rncomes over £16,000, and 13f per cen t. on in- must be ba_§:cd on nationality. Voices cried: "Ire
share the ir hardships and privations." "'e won- ~mes over £12,000 was accepted. But a man Land!" -He replied: "\Vell , what about Ire-
der how Mr. Barnes received it. with £.i, 100,000 per annum will find himself very I 

LABOUR'S POSITION 
.\ Commission of Inquiry into the wages ol 

munition workers is appointed. The Labour 
Qrganisations have four representatives out of 13. 
The workers in the s hops and yards have no repre
scn1..1ti,·e directly chosen by them. Such repre· 
$t:ntntives should have the deciding power. 

THE STOCKHOLM DELEGATION 
"Tt~IES" \S BUSYBODY. 

"The Times," in the course of a long article on 
Stockholm1 ob.!.ervcs that the British Socialist 
organisations, which are affiliated to the Inter
national Socialist Bure.1u, assert th eir right to 
dirt>ct representa tion at Stockholm. It protests 
1hat if the Socialists in!'.tist on exercising that right 
"the Labour Party Executive will be expecled by 
the \'ast body of the members of the Party to re
gard their action as vitiating one of the conditions 
on which the Party consented to accept the Stock-1 
holm invitation." We hope that no sections of the 
Labour J[ovement will go to its old enemy1 "The I 
Times," to discover what to think and how to vote 
on this matter. The proposal of the Labour Party 
Executive that eight members of the Stock
holm delega tion should be chosen by the Execu
tive, eigh t by the Labour Party Conference, eight 
b\ the 1'.::irliamentarv Commillcc of the Trade 
l:nion Congress, two.by the Fabian Society, four 
by the l.L.P., .and four by t11e H.S.P., and that 
lhl·..;c delegates would voice the views of their 
mpective organisations, was defeated on August 
21st. For this was substituted a resolution pro
\'iding 1hat: "The Party delegation consist of 2.J. 
representatives, the Executive to appoint eight, 
thr Parliamentary Committee of the Trades Union 
Congress to be invited to appoint eight, and the 
pre!'cnt Special Conference to appoint eight; this 
~ctic>na l representation to be equally reduced 1 

comfortably off afler Lhe Chancc11or has done with and; is il not an integral part of the British 
him. The first £ 100,000 will be taxed at a lower Empire?" So say the Russians of Finland1 the 
le~rc J, .and of the remaining £ 11000,000 he will Austrians of Bohemia, the Turks of Armenia. so 

II I I f £ s;:iy all who are on the side of the big battations st1 lave e t .3301000, with which any one of 
1
· 

us could manage very well. But the most im- when little nations are striving to be free. 

porliont point is that though the lax collector will H ISTORY REP EA TS ITSELF 
l:ike a big slice off the incomes he leaves the 1n Serbia, ''The Times" reports no Serbian 
capital wealth intact. · when a m~n is conscribed tca~her is allowed to teach; /\ust;o-Hungarian 
fo r. the Army he. is obliged to place his body and subjects arc appointt!d in al! the newly-opened 
brains at tl.1e di sposal of the authorities during schools. T~1e tcac11ing of the German and Magyar 
the \Var, w1t110ut any guarantee that they will be languages 1s compulsory. The British Govern-
returned intact when Peace comes I mcnt must rejoice at this apt pupilj we may expect 

THE POPE'S PEACE MOVE funher developments, such as the flogging of 
c!1ildren for speaking their native language. 

Though we must not believe a tithe of what Chapter and verse for this and similar me thods of 
either the British or German papers say1 there sta~pi ng out nationali_!y and oppressing small 
can be no doubt that there is a strong agitation nations may be found in the history of the British 
for ~:leace on a r~as~mable. basis in Germany. A Co,·crn mcnt' s treatment of the Irish. 
Parliament.ary ma1onty appears to be pressing for 
the acceptance of the Pope's terms and the new 
Chanccl~or ;\fichaelis has been oblig~d to alter his 1 

declar.;i.tion on Peace and \.Var policy in response I 
to Parliamentary pressure. It is further reported 
that the Reichstag is lo be consulted in reg.a.rd to 
t~c. ans,~er lo be sent to the Pope. When is a 
sunr!ar ngh1 to be ex lcnded to the Parliament of 
this ~ountry '.-1 The people of Germany are de· 
mandmg full self-government in both home and 
:oreign ~X>li cy. Shall we l<1mely submit to be 
ignored 111 matters concerning the destinv of our 
country and of the world? Shall we accCpt with
out protest the statements of our Cecils and our 
Bal.fours, wl~o lrnvl' so long dishonoured this 
nation by their cruel capitalistic intrigues, that the 
representatives of the workers are "no more fit 
io discuss Peace terms than a child of three to 
control . an aeroplane' 1? The conciliatory 
decla_rat1ons of Herr von Kuhlmann, the German 
Foreign Secretary, who says that 11 a sharp word 
must not be said when the ice on the other side 

ADELA PANKHURST 
On August 22nd l\fiss Adela Pankhurst was sen

tenced to ~ month's imprisonffient for leading a 
demon::>lrat1on outside Parliament House, when 
there was a hot encounter with the police. This 
was reporte? in th~ Press tel,;.gram. We await 
furt.11er details. Miss A. Pankhurst has worln:d 
vigorously for Peace ever since the outbreak of 
W.ar1 and she has done much to influence the 
women's organisations of Australia in that direc
tion. For this reason her articles in the "'!\'oman 
Voter," to which she contributed regularly in 
1914-16, were frequently censored and appeared in 
mutilated form . She was one of the foremost 
leaders in the fight against Conscription1 which 
was defeated by the Referendum Vote. Her Peace 
and anti-Conscription speeches attracted so much 
allcntion that M.r. Hughes advised his supporters 
to "fall upon" her and her co-workers "like 
Bengal Tigers." Miss Pankhurst recently became 
an offi~ial organiser of the Socialist Party of 
Australia. ~ 

FOREIGN NEWS THE WOMEN'S ARMY 
Two of our lady members who enlisted on July 

12Lh in the \N.A.A .C . have had a real taste of the 
Army. They were told, first of all, that after a 
medical examination Lhey would be sent to the 
hostel in London. Instead, they were sent to 
Aldershot. They received no uniform until August 
7th, and then several garments were not supplied 
to them. Contrary to the understanding that girls 
from the same office were to be .allowed to keep 
~ogether as far as practicable, one has been placed 
Ill a draft for France for the 10th anCI one for thit 
11th inst. At Aldershot, not on

1

ly was the food 
poor, but quite insufficient, one piece of bread and' 
butter only being given them for their tea. When 
they protested, they were told it was their 
ration. They got so little food th.at their col
leagues at home subscribed and sent a parcel to 
them. To make matters worse1 no pay was given 
them from the time they arrived (July 12th) to 
August 7th, and money had to be sent to the girls 
fr~m home. When, on the latter date, they were 
paid, they found that a reduct ion had been made 
from their wages on tf1e ground that they had not 
don? full duty daily. This they strongly protested 
against, and one of them threatened to write to 
the Association. They were then asked whether 
they could produce in black and white any state
ment that they were Lo be paid 34s. a week. For
tunately, one of them was able to do this, where
upon the f~ll amount was at once paid. The 
accommodation was also bad. There was no ball· 
in their quarters, and no blinds and thev fiad to 

STOCl<HOLM. 
Journal du Peuple, August 19lh.- According to the 

"Gazette de Ju Bourse," a meeting hus been held in Petro
grnd wir h the English and French Ambnssadors with 
r~gard I<> the Stockholm Conference. It is reported that 
Keren~ky has declared thal wh:ite''Cr may be the decisions 
Gf thf' C'.onference in Stockholm. they will not chnnge the 
~:"~~~;11~1\~~{'h o{hcRX~~~ ... ·. which will remain faithful to 1 

''Journal du Peuple," .\ugust 23rd.-The next Zimmer- I 
":dd Congress will be hel<l in Stockholm on September 3rd. 

The Rus.<:ian, Finnish, Swedish and German Socialists 
are organ ising thic; Conference. 

RUSSIA. 
Ru~sia has had its first trial by Jury I 
Th•· el~ctions for 1he Russian Consii1uent t\sscmbly have 
~ po~tponed for two months. Democrnts all over the 

rlil ;iwait lhf>ir result with anxie1y. 

"U~rner Tagwach1," A•u;u;t • 13th.-lt is reported tha1 1· 

ht Provisional Government has authorised the Minister 
1 .War 10 prohibit all con~resses which from the military 
tnt of view are dangerous to the snfety of lhe State. 

"Berner ·!·agwacht," August 14th.-Swcdish newspa~s 
tport a private meeting of the Russi:in Duma called by 
' !ormer President of the Duma, Rodzianko. The 
~!ionnry Puri~hkewitch, as well as Milyukov and Man
::i.,ko\', asked the Provisional Government to free itself ;:n tht' Workers' and Soldiers' Council :ind to stick to 

h l)uma. i\fanlowskov and Purishkewitch plcacll'd for 

~k:c~u~~t~~~ ~~e 1 ~~o~~~;~~ctl;;; e~~gz~;I,<~~ ~r n~~~c Gc::r~ 
·~~r~~r Tagwacht," Augus1 151h.-The Workers' and 

tpu~~~~ngCo~~cil re·~~:rod~~~~~cd of 
3 C7.~~~~llti~1~et~~osng:~ 

the Army. Tho<ie \\•ho shed blood will have 
.to lake tl~c responsibility for it. By :i great majoriry 
11 was tkoe1dcd to :isk the Provisional Government to· stick 
to democratic. principles in foreign 1><>licy. The Provi::.ional 
Go\'crnmcm. i.s re~1ues1cd. ~o stand for a bpccdy Peace on 
a democrrn.1c basis, rcv1s1on of \Var aims, publicity of 
,,ccret treaues, nnd democratisation of diplomacy. Should 
the Provi ;.ionti l Go\'ernmcn1 deviaie from these democratic 
pri11cip\1·s, the Workers' mid Soldiers' Council will do its 
utmo"I to over1hrow th~ Cabinet. 

Th e Russian Government has forbidden night 
work for women and for children under 17 years. 

JEWlSH CONGRESS. 
"Journal du Peuple," .\ugust 2:md.-On September 2nd 

a congress of Jews will be held in Salonika to examine 1he 
J-e-.vish 1.juestion and to formularc demands which will be 
b:-ought forward at rhe future Peace Congres9. The fol
lowing preliminary programme has been suggested:-
. 1. Equ~I civil, 1>01itica[ .anti religious rights for the Jews 
:~ ~~1~~~'.·1es where these ngh1s arc totally or partly refused 

2. Nationnl rights for the Jews in counlries where these 
right~ arc given to 01hcr national minorities. 
ce~irl'Gi~ar~~1t::~n:~r the free de,·clopment of a Jewish 

4. Collnborntion with other Jewish organisations for the 
realisation of this programme. 

A SOLDIER'S LETTER. 
Ocar Comrade,-:-May God give you strength to carry on 

your peace c:imp:ugn. I have been to the from twice, and 
if you could see the horrors of War, to suit what is cer
tai1~\y not Democracy. I ha,·c faiih in the women doi9ng 
good to bring rhis War or butchen· 10 an end. God help 
the widows and fatherless. "God. sa\'e All Nations. "-I 
remain! A SOLDJEM . 

wash in front of the w indows. ' · 
From the Postal a11d Telegropl1 Retard. 
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THE 

WORKE RS' SUFFRAGE 

FEDE RATION 
T o secure a Vote for every Woman and Ma n o f fu ll 
age, and to win Social and Economic Freedom fo r 
the People on the basis of a Socialis t Commonwealth. 

SOCIALIST SUNDAY ~CHOOL: 20 Railway Street, SUN DAY, SEPTE MBER 2nd. 

Poplar. Sunday AOfleUrnooR nsF, 3Up.mN. DS ~~~~~~ ~~~~,4 ':.~~~c~a!:. l'o~~·a~. a .m., Mrs. Cr'5Sall. 
The Squa re, Woolwich, 7 p.m. , Mrs. Butler. 

Donations to be sen t to theHon. Treasurer , Mr. w.~fa~n~o~o:n~· ~:i~!~~~~~~.thM: rs. CressaU. 
Edgar Lansbury, or to the Hon. Financia l Secretar y, IN DOOR 
Miss N. L. Smyth. 400 Old Fo•d Road , Bow , E .3 MONDAY, SEPTEM BER Jrd. 

E ntra11ce Fee- ld. All pa•cels t o 400 Old Ford Road, Bo w , E .3 53 St. Leona rd's Street, 2.30 p.m., Mrs. Scu rr. 
Minimum Subscription- Id. a month . G RATEFULLY ACKNOWLEDGED TUESDAY, SEPT EMBE R 4th. 

Central 0£fice : 400 Old Fo rd R oad , London, E.3 GEN£RA1. FuNo.-W. J. \.Voods, Esq., £2; " Irene," per Tl-~~';{fOt~,ll Sk~.fEh~~~~il~oad, 8 p.m. , Mrs. Scurr. 
H on Secre ta ry: Miss Sylvia Pankhurst. Mrs. Drake (weekly), £ 1; ~iiss E\·elyn Billing (hair- St. Stephen's Shop, 85 Ho:.:ton St reet, 8.30, cx.Jnspccior 
Hon A ssistam Secretar y: Mrs. Minnie L a nsbury. yearly)_, 6s.; Mrs. Beavis, 5s.; Mr. J ames Newman, 3s. ; I Syme. 

Hon. Treas urer : Mr . Edga r Lansbury. ~~e;:i:~~ ~;.~c?:A~~·n,~·; ~i~~is1;u~a~~;~eh~~d'. ~~-r; 'ci" HOLLO~ N.Y 
Hon. Fina ncial Sec•etar y: Min N o rah Smyth . Cohen, is. pe ' ·' · ' Monday, September _3rd , meet mg of_ Holloway Branch 
Address Correspo ndence on: - PEACH CutPAH:N.- " Anon," ms. of \V.S.F. at Co--0perative Hall, Seven Sisters Road, Hollo-

"DREADNOUGHT" Fuso.-.Mr. and Mrs. Harris, £ 5 ; ':"a?' (cnt~ance to the hall second doo_r up 1h7 gateway in 
M eet ings, to M rs. Bo u v ier. per Mrs. ~rake, £ 2 :zs. ; Miss Annie B. ~owlet t, £ 2 ; per ~~~m~th~~~~s), 8 p.m. Speakers, Miss Sylvia Pankhurst 
W .S.F. Branches, M iss P. L ynch. Mrs. Sylvia Saxby, £ 1 10s. ; Mrs. Minturn Scoll (1s. 
"Dread no ught," M iss O 'Callagha n. weekly), ;61 6s.; "A Lawyer," ;61; Dr. Scarlett Synge, LEEDS 
Othe; Li terature, Miss Bush . £ 1; Mr. J aakoff Prelookcr, £ 1 1s.; A Sheffield Working Leims.-H~n. Sec.:_ Mrs. Hunt~r, 7 Sugdenfold, Armlt>y. 

\Voman , £1 ; LeedsW.S.F ., 1Ss. 6d.; "New Render, 11 tos.; Branch mectrng,C !anon Cafe, 1 uesdays, 8 p.m. DR 1t11o-
~he W .S._11: ~ppeals for mem~rs _and. w'?rkers and invites Mr. F. C . Conybeare, ~os.; Miss A. Frisby (6d. weekly), NOUGllTS sold, 104. 

friends to v1s1t its offices and social 111slltut1011s. I 7s. 6d.; Mr. A. J. Marriott, 5s.; Anglo Ouoman Society , I HOXTON J UMBLE SALE. 
r ~ 5s.; Mr. J. Northen, 5s.; W. Toop, Esq., 5s.; Horace G. Contributions still urgentlv needed. Please send a 

CENTRAL O F FICE: 400 Ole\ Ford Hoa.d, London, E,3 1 Alexander, Esq., 5s.; Miss C. Eagles, 4s.; Mrs. S. S ingle- 1 to Hon. Sec., 85 HoxLOn St~cct, N. 7. p reels 

I;~l~r~1~J'~~~o~:s Aci!;~~itat~r~!t ~!~ 'F~r~~:Jo~dj ~.;~.,. ~~r1ti~~i, ~!-. ;; ~~ ~~5 1 ~~~ J1:n~~ :.~n~~- ~~ : ? .. il~~ri_:_ 25nL~~~i~ . 
Mondays 2.30 p. 11" , Infant ,C! ~.,. .1_, ... .:..(\'\.<>1 / ·:· .. ~·."::r.~ 1~~ .. ''{:/'1.~:~~~c~:··1 ~ _'' ,-C~~~6;1~~;·=· "~{~'s .... ;\dnm· · · · ~· RECEPTION 
to7pJ,.U._.....<~<::- -e"i • Pos t frr- Jr ........ ... son:£ 1 ; ;1.1,i;;. Entwistle, is.; Dorothy, 3s.86d. Wiii be heid at HOLBORN"H~J. Lon S eptember1 s t 

MILK AND'"">J'!SERAt. DISTRESs.-C. A. l'ea~, Esq., £5; on behalf of John Symc. ~ 
1 

MONTESSORI SCHOOL: JO a.m. lo 2 p.m. (by appoint
ment with Miss i\'luriel !\l:ttll!n;) al the Mothers' Arms. 
T H E WOMEN'S HALL: 20 Railway Street (opposite 
South Bromley Station on the ~forth London Railway) 
Mother and 1ufant Clinic. Doctor's ConsultaUons and Baby 
Weighing. Mondays :111cl Thur"days at 2.30 p.m. Cost Price 
Restaur.int, &c. 

~~~?.,;~~ . ~~~~~~. Ei~~.'; *i.1
1
r. 

1 ~.; ~~r::, ~-~~~e~1 r\~cE~1~'. P .~ri~~:~~S~~~ ~~s. c~~~~~~~EL Mi(ton~on S~~:~~\ --
Morrison (monthly), 5s.; Mrs. Campbell, 5s.; Professor Council), J OHN SYME, and GEORGE LANSBURY. 
Weiss, 5s.: '.\l ri<. Everclt and .Miss Bakef', 2s. 6d. Cou.EC· Dancing. A hearty in\'itation to all Trades Unionists. 
T•o~·s: L.S.A. Toolroom, .£1 os. 1 ~d.; Misses J . Watts and A collection will be taken 10 <l<'fray nil expenses. 

53 ST. LEONARDS STREET, BROMLEY: l\lolher 
and Infant Clinic, Liter;1h1re depot, &c. Doctors' Coni.ulta
lions and Baby Weighing:, Friday 10.30 a.m. 
COST PRICE RESTAURANTo 400 Old Fo«I Road, 
Bow, E.3, and 20 lh.ilw:ly Street. Poplar. 
ST. STEPH EN' S SHOP: 85 Haxton Street, off Old 
Street. off Shon.-ditch. Literature 011 Communism, Femin
ism. I nlernalionnlism. Socialism. 
CO-OPERATIV E TOY rN D USTRY: By appointment 
with Miss Nornh Smyth. 
THE W ORKER S' C HOIR: Applications for ~Iember· 
ship to Mrs. Hcrcbc rg:ova. 45 Norman Road, E. 

T. Barker (Green's Yard), 6s. 4d.; Joan Edwards (aged 
6), JS. 

Mrs. Laming (doll's house), Mrs Trent (\1eg.)), Mrs. 
Welch (plums), ~Iiss Napier (awles) 

CLOTnEs.-Anon, Mrs. Richardson, Swan Ri"er, Mani· 
tobia. 

WHAT'S ON? 
W.S.F. FIXTURES 

OUTDOOR 
FR IDAY, AUGUST 31St. 

H ighbury Corner, 7.30 p.m., i\frs. Drake. 
S1\ TURDAY, SEPTEMBER 1st. 

Meetings, 3 p.m. and 7 p.m.-See "Great Push." 

Phone: Centnd3820 TOYE & Co., Establishtd 1855 

57 Theobalds Road , Londo n , W .C. 
Sole Manufacturcra of 

Banneu 11od F lags for Demonst ra t ions 
Metlll :.md Enamelled Badges for • II Societies. 

Medals Cellu loid 11nd Buttons. 
F laa:s for C harity Collection Dan 

WRITE fo r CATALOGUE. DES IGN lln<l QUOTATION 

MONDA SOCIALISMO. 
Frei! Food, Law Love, Temple Truth, Sovran Self. 

Songs and Recitals by ALEXANDER HU NTER, 37 
Collingwood Road, Coventry.-"Fine Voice." "Powerful 
Reciter." 

JOIN OUR GREAT PUSH FOR T HE 

PE 0 PL E'S C H AR TE R 
O RGAN I SED BY TH E W OR KE R S' SUFFRAGE FEDERATl O N, 400 OLD FORD ROAD, E. 3 

SATU RDA Y , SE PTEMB E R I st, I SLlNGTON-(Joint with Peace C•usadcrs) . Meet' 255 LIVERPOOL ROAD, 2.45 p.m. 

Secretary for the d:i.y: Miss lsAAcs, 255 Liverpool Road, N. I 
1st Meet ing: RICH MOND STREET 3 p.m . Miss LYNCH, Ex-I nspector SYME, Miss O'CALLAGHAN. 
2nd Meeting, RICHMOND STREET 7 p.m. Mrs. NELLIE BEST, Mi" LYNCH , Rev. R. W. SORENSEN. 

SUNDAY, SEPTE M BER 9th, POPLAR-Meet' 20 RAILWAY STREET, 2.45 p.m. (bus l 5 O• 25 from Bank to Ch•isp Street). 

Scaetary fo r the day : MISS LACSDJNC. 
1st Meeting, PIGGOTT STREET 3 p.m. Mrs. BUTLER, Miss LYNCH, M'- J. HANAGH AN and M'- H. G. RUSSELL. 
2nd Meeting, DOCK GATES 7 p.m. Mrs. BUTLER, Miss LYNCH, M'- J. HANAGHAN and Ex-lnspecto• SYME. 

FEDERATION NOTES 
PEACE PICKETS AND BIG PUSH. 

As Parliament hns taken a holiday, there will be no 
more peace pickets in Parliament Square for the present. 
All those members and fricnd,s who helped are thanked and 
reminded that we are doing other work for peace. Last 
Saturday our joint" meetings with the Peace Crusaders at 
Kensal Rise were most successful. We have been asked 
to come again soon, and as the local secretary (M rs. 
Edwards, 30 Clifford Garden) says-that is very good from 
Kensal Rise. Large numbers of DREt.DNOUCUTS were sold, 
a nd 1he collections for the day amounted to 16s. 31-0- We 
want this success repeated to-day (Satu rday) at Islington. 
We hope members and supporters will turn up in force at 
255 Liverpool Road at 2.45 p.m. The meetings will be nt 
Richmond Street, 3 and 7 p.m. The Peace Crnsaders w ill 
co-operate \Vith us. 

BRANC HES. 

BLACKPOOL 

A LABOU R RES OLUTION 

SMOKE ONLY 
'STRIKE' and 'UNITY' CIGARETTES" 
" HA N D M ADE, PURE and WHOLESOME" 1hey 11re THE 
8tt~ if1~*~iITES m11de by the WORK ERS in th eir very 

The first branch meeting o f the new Finsbury Branch 
w ill take place at the Co--operative Ha ll , 144 Seven Sisters' 
Road on Mondny, September 3rd, at 8 15 pm The Secrc· Write now for pri« ibt and Htenature;
tary p.!rs. Cave) hopes that there will be many new mem-

~~sre~;~se~~w b~~i~:heSi~v:: ~~~<~~~~edw~~s!i~·,e;;ot~~~;~ / CIGARETTE MAKERS' TRADE UNION 
ham (hon. sec., Miss E. Smith, 9 Commercial Road, (affiliated to the General Federation) 
Bulwell , Nottl'i), and at Netherfield (hon. sec., Mrs. John· 
slon, 1 Ethcl Villas, Nethcrfield). Friends in the~ dis- 11 C H URC H LANE. WBITEC HAPEL, LONDON. E. l 
tricts who wish to join or help are asked to commu nicate 
with the secretaries. 

WANTED Ss. A WEEK. 
Dear Editor,-In view of the ter rible mortali ty 

amongst chi ldren, it is urged tha t 5s. a week (or 
3s. t~ commence with) be g iven to each child born 
in JXX>r circu111s tances, to boys till they reach the 
age of seven yea rs and to g irls and women for 
life.-Yours t ruly, S. MACKENZI E KENNEDY, Kil· 
larney, Ireland. 

STEWART GREY. 
For protesti ng agai nst interruptions a t our H yde Park 

Meeting August 18th, Mr. Stewart Grey was fined .£2. 
Those who caused di sturbance and threw stones at Ex
Inspoctor Syme were on ly bound over. We have collected 
21s. of the fine-who will give o r collect th~ other 19&. ? 

BOW and BROMLEY 1.L.P. 
First of Series of Four Meeti ngs 

BOW BATHS 
Sunday Evenings for the People 

GEORGE LANSBURY 
will speak September 9tb, 8 p.m. 

W. C. AN DERSON M.P. 
September 16th, 8 p.m. 

ADMISSION FREE MUSICAL PROGRAM 

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS 
FAM ILY LIM ITATION DOCTR INE. Po11 fr ee, 1id. 

- Malthusian Le:aeue, Queen Ann e's Cham bers, Wut· 
minster. 

SU FFRAG E WOR KERS should 1pend their holiday• 
at "Sea View, " Victoria Road, Brighton. H ostess, Miu 
T u rner. 

SOUTH EN D 1 Apartments or Bed-Sini ng Room, ntar 
bandstand , pier.- C., 1 Grange Gardens, Southend. 

SOUTH ENO: Furnished Apartments , 8 minu tes from 
5ea and trai n ; a Furn ished House con ven iently s ituated.
Apply " 'fOO" this Office. 

TO LET- HALL for meet ings , etc. , holds 6o. Ttrms 
moderate.-Apply Miss Beamish, Sc . S tephen 's Shop, 85, 
Ho.zton Sireet, N. 

T YPEWRITING RE QU IR ED at home: ~1. S.S. and 
Plays; Duplicating accurately done. Terms on application 
-Apply Miss A. O . Beamish , 85 Hoxton Street. 

B ~DROOM , use of Sitting-room; convenience for 
cook mg; very preuy country ;close sea.--Care o f Newton, 
Ta nkerton, Kent. 

WA NTED , at once, LADY-HE LP, where Cook and 
Gardener kept ; good salary.-Apply "Woodthorpe," 
Stonebridgc Pa rk, N.W. 10 . . 

GOOD HOME WANTED Cor war duration~ boy 3 
years, fa ther interned German. 

BAS KET, CANE AND CHAIR MAKERS W ANTED, 
mc11 and women ; T rade Un ion rate; no difference in sell'. in 
S~!c~~n~J;~/d'J. R . V . , Basket and Cane Work , j ohn Knoi 

. 

C llarge for advertising in th is column , Id . per word: 
four insertions fo r the p r ice o r three . 

ELECTRIC MACHINE BAKERY 

91 BURDETT ROAD, MlLE END 

W. WOODS & SONS, Famililakm 

P rinted by the Blackfna r.s Press L td., 8 and 9 J ohnson 's Court, Fleet St reet, E.C.4, and Pubhshed by 1he Workers' Suffrage Federatio n, 400 Old Ford Road, Bow, E3. 
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